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Background

• Ian – service user in secure care 5 years

• From ‘disengaged’ to National Service User Lead

• Louise – mental health nurse in secure services ?
years

• Manager locked rehabilitation and recovery lead



Involvement is more than
engagement



Why involve service users and carers?

It improves quality of care:

• Patient safety

• Patient experience

• Clinical effectiveness
High Quality Care for All

Lord Darzi, 2008





Place the quality of patient care, especially
patient safety, above all other aims. Involve,
empower, and hear patients and carers at all
times.

Patients and their carers should be present,
powerful and involved at all levels of healthcare
organisations.



Why we involve
• From dysfunctional dissatisfaction to My

Shared Pathway

• Inductive process since 2010

• Service user driven and developed

• Embedding of involvement in all aspects of
secure services



Our involvement journey

• From dysfunctional dissatisfaction to My
Shared Pathway

• Inductive process since 2010

• Service user driven and developed

• Embedding of involvement in all aspects of
secure services



My Shared Pathway
• Response to lack of recovery focus, unclear

outcomes, disengagement, dissatisfaction

• ‘Recovery and outcomes’ initiative

• Pathway Resource Books and My Outcomes, Plans
and Progress

• Goal-focused ‘Pathway Steps’

• Expectation of involvement in care planning,
outcomes plans, CPA

• Pathway Process – commissioning milestones



Care Planning and CPA
• Collaborative production and development

• Co-ownership

• Service user voice

• Follow ‘Outcome Areas’ for both

• 20 service-user defined CPA standards

• Driven and directed by people themselves



Opportunity to see
and discuss materials

• Care plans

• CPA documents

• My Shared Pathway resources – more can be
seen at: www.recoveryandoutcomes.org



Involvement in services
• Community meetings, ward representation,

forums and councils

• Other governance structures

• Recruitment, induction and training new staff

• ‘Through our eyes’

• Development of resources e.g. films, CPD



Involvement beyond services
• Richard’s involvement:

• Service user reference group – East Midlands
Academic Health Science Network

• East Midlands Recovery Lead

• Locked rehabilitation CQUIN and recovery
lead

• National Service User Awards website and
promotions manager –and finalist (twice)!



Recovery and Outcomes
• Expectation of local forums to embed My

Shared Pathway

• Regional groups to bring service users, staff
and commissioners together

• Share difficulties, developments, best
practice

• Social space – informal interaction



Format of Groups
• 2 staff and 2 service user leads from each unit

• Quarterly, 1pm-3.30pm, lunch beforehand

• Most meetings in hospital units

• Supported by 50 providers, 80 units

• Attended by 160 staff, 75 service users

• 750 on mailing list



Agenda for Groups

• National Updates

• Presentations – service users and staff

• Workshops – specific questions, CQUINs,
communication, relationships, Rethink Mental
Illness, NHS England

• Q&A with commissioners, Ministry of Justice



Governance

• Quarterly Steering Group

• Co-chairs Ian Callaghan and Mick Burns

• Regional leads and service user leads

• Subgroups – website, topics, MoJ, evaluation

• CRG members and stakeholders



Successes
• ‘A voice beyond the fence’

• Showcase service user involvement initiatives

• Intra- and inter-regional dialogue

• My Shared Pathway Pilot Evaluation

• Evaluation of Service User Involvement Y&H

• Links with NHS England and commissioning

• Website www.recoveryandoutcomes.org



Challenges
• Practicalities – time, location, facilitation,

funding

• Breaking down barriers – ‘them and us’

• Persistent disengagement and inertia

• Lack of vision and insight



Spin offs
• My Shared Pathway DVD and NHS Network

• National Recovery and Outcomes Conference

• National Service User Awards

• Peer Support project

• Rethink Mental Illness Innovation Network

• Consultations for NHS England, Quality
Network, Pricing and Currency



Future developments
• NHS England support – every meeting

• Contractual expectation of provider attendance

• Funding – including admin support,
management, lead role, Regional Leads

• Continue subgroup work

• Closer work with CRGs, national structures

• Campaigning work with Rethink Mental Illness



Thank you!
louisebannister@cygnethealth.co.uk

01332 365434

ianmcallaghan@me.com

07564 342 025

@ianmcallaghan @RecoveryOutcome

www.recoveryandoutcomes.org

www.networks.nhs.uk/nhs-networks/my-
shared-pathway



Discussion questions
• What works well about involvement in my own

organisation?

• What doesn’t work well and could be
improved?

• What steps can I take to overcome these
difficulties?


